
FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS.
A CHILD'S SONG OF THE BROOK.

BY HENRY GILLMAN.

0 babbUng brook of Ltpplngton,
How fiat yon nm to the eea 1 -

Sweet babbling brook of Ippiigtoa,
How feat too nm from me 1

Ttenagh tangled brake and mmhj bend
Tbe way Is roneh and .wild ;

1 stumble down tbe rocky pau.
fwiugnii

New stay awhile toot suvery steps
That bsstea to tbe eea.

For, babbling brook of LAppingtOD,
Ton nm too fast far me.

Kefrieeted bangs tbe ferny epraj,
TJnpracxed tbe orahia spire ;

Walt till I gather berries from
Tbe porpie-tnrite- d briar.

Tbe delay looka mto my face,
I oannot peal it by ;

The btneboU abakaa ita head at me :
I think I beer Heigh.

I want to get the moae that hanga
Beneath the driDDine ledxe.

And atiaeberriea to atring upon
ljue i

I hear the linnet call me bask :
Bow char the mnaie rings !

I atop and hsten by tbe hill,
And wonder how he singe,

Hy feet are tired ; bat in my heart
A eoft and tonnd)eaa voice

That eomee to me from everywhere.
Bids mo rejoice, rejoice.

It floats above the swinging trees.
It nils tbe brckmg day ;

And I am happy, happy.
Too happy eren to Bay.

And so rood-to-y, yon hurrying brook.
That will not wait for me :

I bare heard of brooks that Voee themselves
In yonder tossing sea.

A LETTER FROM SANTA CLAUS TO
THE CHILDREN.

My Dxab CrTrr.rmsv, Did the beau-
tiful sommer go and leave yon t And
did you mourn for the flowers and call
in Tain for the singing birds f How
cruel of them to hurry away, just as
the dismal winter days come on, when
you needed them more than ever !

.But pray be oomiorted, my darlings!
For though your summer friends are

' gone, don't you know what is coming !
homebody who is just starting from
the north with a pack on his back,
right jolly Somebody who loves chil
dren I And so he says to himself, "Ah,
it will be a long time before the birds
and flowers return, a long time before
the skies are bright and the fields are
green again ! What will become of the
little folks ? ' Something must be donel
For if they would go to sleep as the
bears do, and sleep till spring, what a
dreadful thing it would be ! "

And so this Homebody comes round
in the very middle of winter, with a
noise and a stir and a rowdedow, and I

watM t.hom tit, eni aota thAm lannrhine I

. . . Il l

""e.'i'g p wue wovffi i

hands and shouting "Merry Christ- -
mas! " "Merry Chnstmae ! " No fear I

after that of their doing as the bears do,
and sleepincr till sprinir!

And, children, the good time draws
near, for I am coming, O, very soon.
This long time the north-win- d has been cowhistling to me and roaring ont to me,
" Santa Clans ! Santa Clans 1 Away with
yon I Tarry no longer ! " And my little
nnpnew, Jack jfrost, pinches me and
wl ispers, " Hurry up I Hurry np I The
children and " Mare waiting longing!

O, I am so glad that yon are I Tis
such a pleasure to be sure of such a wel
come ! To know that so many bright
eyes are looking out lor me! .Bless
your little hearts! Santa Clans will be
your friend always, always. He'd rath-
er have the children's love Ihan any- -
tning else rn tne wnoie world.

O yea, I mean to belong to the chil
dren, and be on their side, and bring
tnem Deautimi things. J or don t the
grown folks have always dollar bills
growing in their pockets, and tea-ce- nt

bills and other kinds, that they can
spend i ant the children, poor little
dears, have spent their cents and eaten
up the candy! IN ever mind, darlings I

Just get your stockings ready, that's
all long stockings, short stockings,
seamed, plain, white, blue, grey, red,
speckled, spotted, striped, footed u
cut down, heeled and toed, poor little
flannel ones run together at night, after
the washerwoman's work is done, any- -
thing, no matter what. And be sure 2A
the baby hancrs up his sock ! UUt It IS
nnt fair tn hantT rnhlipr Vwifja nr I

ISO Q AUUg DIUVAU1JI1, Uie IKJIUTJ WBT UtJ,
they are so hard to fill, and my time is
precious. w f or just think of all I have
to do in a single night ! And when the
stockings are hung, go to bed and set
your hearts at rest Ko need even to
think of what you want most, for Santa
Clans knows much better than yon do
yourselves s

Now, then, I am almost ready. My
pack is made up, and j am just putting
on my seven-league- d snow shoes, which
step me over the house-top- s. I shall
come in the dead of the night, with a
crack of the whip and a jingling of
utuiB uxuuu yuu win iiut near me

Fixlittle dears, for you'll he sound asleep.
But in the morning, the joyful Christ-
mas morning, when you see the plump Oox

stockings, then you'll know all about it, Bra
wont you t

O, the jolly times there 11 be taking
out tne goodies, opening the papers,
and turning stockings inside out to get..i',;. d,ti it at 1 a; jtniuw o AAA uia ew I v, UlTJ BAItS U bUllT BUiU

dapping 1 O, the thousands of children
that will dance lor joy! It makes my
oia neart aanco lor joy, too, and the
tears of joy overflow, and run down my
beard, and there they hang in the long
Mames you ye seen m my picture, 1 sup-
pose.

Yes, my pack is ready and I shall
not fail you. How could I fail you f
Did I ever i Ton know I never did. It
would break my heart to think of all
those dear little stockings empty ! 'No,
I never was a day behind, and never
stuvu be. i nave tried to get for you
the verr nicest anrl nrotinAat thin cm
and I hope, dear children, that you

I

will both give and lend. For selfish-
ness does grieve me bo. The little
boy to whom I brought that tin I

trumpet, I believe there was a tassel
to it, but may be mistaken, what do
you think I ue wouldn't let the others
blow! And the boy that had the sword.
what should he do but want to be cap- -
nun every time 1

I picked out a bright-eye- d little RirL
and bought her a stick of candy as
large round as a wax-candl- e, and she
only gave away one little taste ! Anoth-
er child had a picture-boo- k with lions
in it, or if they were not lions they
were some other animals, and she car-
ried that picture-boo- k to school, and
kept

7,
showing the covers. ' but if any

I

little Scholar peeped rn at the pictures,
aha shut it. nn I

. - x I

Another had a scalloped cake. There
was pink candy grated over it, and a big
Bugar-piu- m on top. tshe earned this
about in her Docket, and ninched of
kuue Dits at a time. hen anvbodw
said "let me taste," she only shook her
bead and put another pinch, in her own
month. I could tell her name, bnt I

t'wonld shame her so I

Bnt one blessed little girl took all
her goodies and sat awhile on the door--
mm awr Vi,iT uiwuutou ueygaf-nn- i i fi i
XI.tnat came along she gave a taste of
something nice. O, it did my very
heart good to see her!

For I am a friend to all the beggar-childre- n.

Yes, rm thinking of you,
yonjjoor

1 T,
rjorrowfnl ones. I . Lonely or--

pnan, x m inintfing oi yon I And weak
little cripple. Tm thinkintr of Ton!
Ah, it is sad, it is pitiful! You have no
home, but hungry and cold you beg
from door to door. Where you sleep
nights nobody knows. In some old
shed, perhaps, or under the door-ste- p,

or in a cart. Old Santa Glaus can't
bring gifts to you, darlings, for yon
hare no stockings to hang, and no chim-
ney for him to creep down. But he
mourns and weeps for you, and tears of
sorrow mingle with the tearsj'of joy!

No. Santa Clans cannot Jbringyou
beautiful things, but hewiU'whisper in

the ears of the happy little children.
" Remember the sorrowful ones, who
havre no home; no friends, and not eren
s stocking to hamr at Christmas Ere i"

iTom your loving mend,
SANTA CLAUS.

No. 28. Nervous debility, with
its gloomy attendant, low spinta, aeprrjenooci.
mrolantary emisaiona. loss of aonvm, apamuv
torrhom, lorn of power, duxr head, loss of
memory and threatened impotence and imbe-
cility, find a sxyereten cure in Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. twenty-eigh- t. .Com-
posed of the moat vxtasbla, mild and potent
ijaraayea, way strike at once at the root of the
matter, tone up the system, arrest tbe dis-
charges, and impart rigor and energy, fife and
ritauty to the enure man. They nave cured
thousands of cases. Price t-- per package of
uto doxbb ana s serge tuu oi powaer, waicn B
Terr important in obstinate or old eases, or (1
per single box. Bold by all dragriste, and sent
by mau on receipt of price. Address Hum
phrey s Bpectno Momeopauuc mernane uo eea
Broadway, New Tork. Whoktalt Agentiu. - a-- v... ci...v XT...4V a V .-- ti

Chicago, HL; nJXn St. Paul, 1

Minn Brown. Webber k Oraham. Bt. Louis. I

Mo.; Ferrand. Bheler A. Crx. Detroit ktioh.

t& Labob. Labor is eapitaL Be
stow good health upon a man, so that hs oan
labor every six out of asrea days, and no mat
ter bow poor he may hare been at the eom--
meooement of life s great rase, be wul be
certain to aooumulats a fortune, provided he
takes eare of his esmfnrs. PiAHTanoir Brr--
TKaa is certain to make the weak ones strong.
and to preserve the health of the healthy.
From fear to six hours is oonsidered the ordi
nary limit for brain work. At the expiration
VI HIM .11 yuwyHM IW MM 1 VU, mtM
the man beoomee irritabla and Derrooa. If he
is poor, and continues oa at hie task, aa moat
of poor doctors, lawyers and editors do, he
will be certain to anorten his days ana nu an
untimely rrare, aa did Sir Walter Soott. unless
he uses Plantation Bittera, which speedily re
stores tux-Tit- energy, repairs tm indigestion,
and corrects the alnggiah oiroTilstion of his
Diooa.

i& Sba Moss Fabhts from pure Irish
Hoes, for Blanc MsnKe, Puddinirs. Custards.
Ureama, Ac, dte. rne eneepest, noaiUueet,
ana most aeuctous xooa m tne wona.

Weir NoBTHWBsniur Horse Nail Co.,
manufacturers of Patent Hammered Hone
Nails. Office 68 West Tan Buren street. Fac-
tory 66 to 68 West Tan Boron street, corner
Uiinton street, Jfucago.

US' Salesmen and others wishing
profitable employment will do well to notice the
adverti"eont of B. W. Kennedy, of Phfladd
phia. inn a reuaoie ana hberal honee.

S Ran advertisement of Dr. Butts1
Dispensary, headed Book for the Million Hu
suae Gtjidb in another eohinin. It should be
read by alL

IA Fact. Dr. Henry's Soot and
Flant PiUs are a safe and effective family cath-
artic medicine. Try them. See advertisement

another column.

Jakss tt Fosteb & Co.. 151
. I

Mni vaucafro, uaouncn ue utuiur
ryTfnir ejiot-gTin- a antl implerneiits.

aarj-- S-- W . 1 1 3 "w x.uxubux a, riiriaiiii n, antwimg
wholoeale druggists of tha Worth a set, eornez
lake sues sna rreoean avenue. Chicago.

J JsnrB A Aiihmn, Importers and
Dealers in Artists' Material, and leading Fres

rainters oi tne west, laz ana it txrato
dark street. Chicago.
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Family Medicine Cases
AIS

POCKET COMPANIONS.
DOCTOR, WHAT CAW YOU DO FOB IfY

arxvJaxAAX r
I have onite a family, a food deal of sickness, the

doctor come, often, aad his bills are not brat; and la
there times I should be cratined to base lose sickness
and lurhter Ulls ia thla direotioa, if const stent with toe
Divine wlLL

WelL mv mend. I eaa no a anod deal tor von. I nan
aaad roa one of our Family Casks or Homoxpatbjo
Spxornos. which haa a small book of directions, struts
s description of all tha varioaa fllssssia which roa oan
treat profitably, aad fall dlreottona for eee. livinc the sas
aredlclnea, diet, etc The varioaa specieoe are all
msrked sad labeled, so roa aaed net be st s loss which
to xtre ia s particniar oaea, aad the direction.
Dlau and aim dm that roa need not en astrav. W
of theee ossss, roa or roar wife will De eble to meet aad
srrest a of of ilmeea which
eoonriarearlaaulT. roa oaa do this, because roa see
the sick child or patient at once, end lonx before the
doctor would be celled, end thae meet the sickness with

rem ear as onoe. sna Dei ore u nss become
Berioos. In aslns; these simple sad rot effective medi

al roa svotd dnurainAT the natient and thea
weaenkins the arsteui, and larins the fonndstloa of

disease. Yon also sre thas eaabled to eradieate
those teadeaelee to chronic disesss which exist ia so
man farailisa aad tadivldaale: sack aa Sorofais, Goat,
Cjoamotloa. etc Br the ass. from time to time ee oe.
esskm reqnlres for each ailmente or dissssee ss occur, ef

uper apecinc aot ecu at toe ermine o tees so
bat the foundation, an to Sliest of snheeouent

snd STars chronic disss see is removed. The eonse
qneaos is that the whole family unprove ia heelth. have
Hea end leas eieknem from veer to year, here mora vienr
and better constitutions, and tans sradaallr roa work
oat from ander the hand of disease and doctor. Jost
ths reverse of this is troe, ander old aohool treatment.
Every villainous dose of medirine eavee tha was for
another, oae visit of the doetoreftea aennasitste. anoth
er, ana e sooa taoronxn aoctor oan maxe
nauenta eaoane m toe nrst ten rears or dab rjrotessional
uie, to xeep nua Bear ror toe oaiancaoi tus oats.
Those wreck, of men. made by tbe abuse ef calomel.
pinoHnass, quinine, loame, opium and noteeslnre. mrm

the hsrvesi fields of doctors, ho my friend set oat of
thla war of doctoring. Get a ease ef Sraomca, aad
doctor yourself and family what roa eaa. aad when you
most have a doctor, send for the moot reliable one in
roar reach, sad roa will aooa have ssr rnsss sad doctors
rare vtsttore at your noose

Thla ie en luv, eketah We hi. wtiwfw
Thsnasi di have done so, end roa Bis do hkswisc The
amount involved la the expo, intent bt aot larre, end theph'1FAMILY cae&
Of S., te BO lance vials, xsarerce er rsara.

ureeel ease, reataiaiievery erdmarv elieeaae a familj ia
see ta. ssi baalta af alircsttiana

Vmm IIAl. won
uiiunni rssuiy mmm l rmrmiis eases, wito as

BfrwcuxM jar iu rnfaur uiifMWt dou iorf'ailiis Slili fin Tasa .alia I I I

aad pocket caeee. irora SS ta M
10-Ta- j RTTV f--

Carve Raraa, Hruieru, 1jiroraeea, Herraum,rrw inrssi, esrsis. Tastssrse, siarar- -he.antlcia, Khraasatiaan, Lambaira, Fires,Hotla, MliHn. Nam Iim. TtlMwiinir .1 tk.lAinr, eee, ritoutufh, ar ef Pile, Caraa, t'l--
frt. til. Man
Prf eei. K am IW M.t. Pl.t. m I nfli -

91.75.
ese remedies, areant POrTD'S KXTR AfTr. be

the esse or ainxle box, are aent to any part of tha eoua-try- .
by mail or ernraas free of eharxa. aa raaeiot oi the

pries.
tuUTi ss arm ax triDXxaarri

Hamphrry. ftpwHfle
Hess tee puibir Mrdiriae Casnnaay.

Offtoe end Depot, No. IS Bboaowst, Hew Tork. worth
FOR BALK BT ALL DRUGGISTS. shows

WeoT.xr.AXX Aoxirra. B. Barnham A Son, Horlburt
aasau, v sn Jscnascx, eteteusua a Beta, uniesso, 11L ; setjenxs a uoraoa, ri. real, sunn. n. We

Grsham, St. Louis, kla ; Fsrrand Sheley ICo. Detroit,
ssm

r1 AA DAT FOR AI.I Rtenn Tool i Bare
C7J.tr' imailed free. A.y.FcLLAat. Mi Broadway 5r plaaeed,

JAI.rXM E WANTED. Ta seU coods by aam
? pie at wholesale. We will par a salary of l?t-0- to
I10U.0G per month and expenses. Kefereaoss reoulred
L BKSNaTT A OO m.xUdnwa St, ChiaasoTu.

JOB MOSES
Sir James Clark's Female Pills.

These huamebte Pflle are anfaflrna: ta theeureefall
those painful and daaxsroua dtisassB to which tbe
feassm erABsUtotiaa la su eject. They moderate all es

boms sort iositlieellobatrBnBVwB,fTttsawhalsiBt mesa.
TO WtBBlED LADIES

Thaaereparlasalasatxea. They win la e short time
brine on the monthly neriod with rssrnlaritv: and
althouxii very newsrfai, eon file eothlns hurtful to tbe
oooaututioa. Ia all seeea of Nervous and Spual A9eo- -
tloue, ratal ta tbe Back and Limbs, Fauna oa audit
arertloa. Palpitation el the Been, Hretertoe and
wanes, tony wui eases e ears na ait ouur aieaaa
haTe tailed. The nemphlet around eeeb neexase has
fan directions aadadrlce, or will be seat tree teall

SPECIAL IOTICE
Job Moses Sir James Clarke's Parnate Puis are ex--

eaetveir irraTKsrxrraD, Theienala has the--JOB MOSKs" peoaae-e- .

H. B. la aTJ eaaaa where the GBWCTjra aanaot W eh.
sainea. trae uouir, wlin the nrteen eents Tar postaxs
sneiosea to the sole proprietor, JUH etofctm, IS Oort-Uo-

street. Hew York, will Insora a bottle of the ceo- -

seeled IreaiwneslKin of.ita soateatB.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
I A GKirTLKIfAir who eaffend far rears frees Nerr.

.rm. oom OebUlv. Premature Deeer, and alltbeeSeeta
? uthful disero win, for tb. .eke of mCTrr.
lnxhumanity. snd free to sll who need it tbereoipe
and dlreotioa far maxinx tha simple remedy br which

raa eared, ftafferen wlahlae tA nmht hw the .Iwg,
oxiim isuue, eaa oo so Of aaareealrur, u perfee

a Osdar street, Kew Tork.
- Am Absolmte asvfesreisrel.

Invalda, broken down la health and spirits by
Cbrada Pyspepsls, or suffermg from the terrible

" "-- ittnrrinf smtn llsnssn.
the teatniioriy of thoosmnds who have been raised
as by s soiriele from s similar state of raTostratton by
by Hoatettars Stomach Billets, is a rare guarantee
that by the ssmr. means yea tee may be strengthened
end lostocsd. But to those who stand la peril of
ayldemloa, to all who, by reason of exposure, priTa--

r anhealthy
iy at say aaornent be striekan down, this

paragraph Is most rortUaWr and tmtpkatieaOm
Tom, who are thus sttrtsted, are pro- -

ferred sn sbaoluts aaf egraud against the danger that
yom. Tons and regulate the system with

llilsh leas meilli IiibIsII hull sml til si sills, sml
you wlB be forearmed against the maladies whose
seeds float around yon in the air unseen. Hostet
ter Stomach Bitters are not only a standard Tonic
and Alterative thraugltout the United States, but
they areacredited by tbe eertuVmtea of the most
dl4lLKlrished oitrasns of the Union, to the people of
aB other lends. In Canada, Australia and the West
Indies, they an gradually taking paweof all other
stosaarhtfs, whether native or foreign, and as surely

truth Is mutiesalre, and demonstratioo over
throws dosbt, they wfH eventually supersede every
other Invigorsnt and Keetoratrra now employed in
medirinal praorfee.
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will repay aim scores of. Dollars. Try tt...

Anrrricma Axrtral.
taiast.leaaudeteathr

isofs similar character to
wwtesl

satsral different ta He ee
IrsTin end naillni mil

ter, and haa lees of current
n. U Is full of sasal

Womsa.sad Child, la City,
Vlllaae,and Ooaatry. staph

f umber has44 (rest
I By

abows that it oontalne aa i OOTT
ataeh printed matter aa send

9 Beokaemttaii SI
each! Yet on aooovnt of 4lis hamrmss drtmlation, Irsorpassinc that af any N.Y..

other stmilar iooraal ta tl)
the world, tt hi supplied

to recular aabaerfbere
for only l.iOs year, or

four oopies for ii. afore
thaa a MilHom Ptopir

this Journal
with profit aad delixht. It
ae rsWeHs, so fall af P.assal infbratatioB, that at
Is hardly possible for ear

oae as reed the lasrfraa THE
AtfTsralraruSafaar with. MAItJI

. eat xettlnx hints aad erar.
that will per heck

DtOmnl If roa
hars tt aot, try tt a year.

It m Jaat enterlnc tbe The
3Gth Annual Vohuaend that

tsasw at the time to basin.
N.B. N.B. Mwattk rnrnj Bom, and AsMrtcw. Arri--

of

oftwia, sre eent torvther, s year, for only St. The
tain dnrinx aatasle rear about

of eveelient tooaAvluttB,aa4aearefttleBriaiete
that their oontents sr. equal to 1 22 Aooa a Ike

afaramsasUaflsaok. tW Bare, thee roa
farSfssmaeh ss roa oould in sneadtxc 12 Is

I nrery one ie invited to examine thew Jonr--
to xtre them a rear's trial. Ttie Pobllahers feel WE,

that ever oae who does so will be aot outy ussllf
bat STeatlf PBOFITBD. TRT THEM I AUIUHl,

0R1XGE JCDD k CO., Publishers. mHK.
Brastdwax, Mew Tork City.

PaSl
Cur as

OOUGHS caorr. BRONCHTTT8,
CXtIDe), ASTHMA. LNFLIKNZA.

Babb's Pwctobai. KuxTB baa rapidly wee the favor
of patlei who have tried it, and aa the patronage
of the medleel faeoity In every seottoe ta the eotuitry

tt baa eeea intiodaoed, Me remedy for the
loass sad throat ever dieoovered, Btaads so poeelar
after ones aaed aa this preparattoe. It la made aader
the snperrisioa of Mr. T. H. Barr, one of the best prae-Ue-

chemists in the State. The aneeeea whih Ku
attaeded tee aea of this remedy for the past elriteerearm, where known, has lndnoed as to maks it more
wiaeiT snows far tae Deoent or tne eotTenns. Let the
afiiloted aire it a fair trial, aa we are oonndi thatreuer aaa pesraenent eare wul t It. Sold he

dracriata la the section where this liinllssaiaiil
aablUhed.

. B. Ctrenlara irtving eerttiretss of naaarkabiearue aratotea wui oe sent on eTmueeiini
wul be too&d eoonmpenyinx eaoh botUe of the
Jtiixir.

The KTTXTB ta nleneent A V. ..4 (. nA.,1 ..4
elncmUr pecked apin Ursa bouiee at OX It IXJiXxlt

T U BRDD O. Pfl Pnprleton.
I e lis DHIUI b UU. Tama. Hautb, Ian.

tWwATTl akt Warmljknale. w
FULLKB. FINCH 4FVLLEI: LORD k BMITH:V a W or1 a a a r7 . BrvrPKoi-.- a. t t-- .rt titi i n irJa an. i.v .a e nx.u:n i sviiD A
eft KD8AIX;K 6UBNHAM A SON; BLOCK! A CO.;u a ta a, mun. a. war nnrrtAvisMkw ea utu, asrvm. rs an, siAAeVi.

In M uwankes by
KICK 4 KISIHO; DOHUi a SCIHMITrT; GKKKR

a BLrrro.
la St. Loaisby

aUOBAROSOll A OO. : OOLUHB BBOS.J
Lad throochont th. orhweet br all Drurxiate.

ATTENTION BOOK ACENTS
$500 PEE, MONTH. -

AKT mod, evoctr Amst eaa mMkUOpttrmtrnth
tWf mmm WOrk. flssasa ftiA anjaW Mmd,

teat Common BtmmJ" It it the btMt mU1& ok rrr
pabUahesl. It maeats, BBtrOTtml vruat; oonswqaswiUir
mtybwlir buy it. Bend for deMcrtpt. droolmr of Xhit,
txbtt moat wondmrtvl book of th 19th txmtmrj.

I oloo Pb liikk i a C- -
100 atroot, oiucsvm.

LANDS IN SOUTHWEST MISSOURI

The Atlantic Pacific Railroad
rtabcaerna-- late Booth PaeiSe) have for aale 1J0MOS
aorea of beet qaaiity. Ions eredlt, eheap. for partien.
lara. ta pamphlet, apply to AMOS TUCK. Land

he. CBWaiaat street. St, Lsals, kto.

TO

NEWSPAPER I

I

I

ADVERTISERS.

I

Brery Newspaper Advertiser ia the Vailed States I

onght to have s eopj of oar ADVERTISERS

GUIDE, ss it etKnains s complete bet of all the

newspapers and Mega lines ptihli&hed at this data.

ia hsraed in a orartpaot and oorareniani fearn grrlnf

i aod looatioo of over SOOO dlfferatit

perlotUoaai and uewapaijeia. It mshles tbe Ailvsr--

aavso-seleo- at a xianoe each papers at different

pointa throtighout the oountrr, as they destre, serinx

the tronble of oorr wptxtdepce snd delay that

n.nraa.iyoooar In obtaining soch toforntarion si Is

gives ia that vatrjeble book.

I

PRICE, 50 CENTS.

Seat by Mall ta aay Address. M

toe

COOK, COBDRN &-C-
0,

ana

PUBUSHERS ASTD

Newspaper Advertising Agents.

$25 A VEEEK SALARY! O
C

Toaner atea wanted as toeal aad trerellnx ealeaasei
Msinsss Usht and honorable. I have ao hambus

e really valuable little machine. Address, (with
stampi a. rt farx stow, flea fork.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
Ws win sends handsome Prospeetas of oar ewZre--

family BibU to any Book Asent, free of ehanra.
Address If axiom ax PCBUBHUto Ok, Phllsdelphis. Ptv. I

EBIaDYMZNT for at.t.t t
5Q A SALART PER WEEK, and expensse
OOU paid Axenta, to sell cor new and useful dis feel
eoreries. Irtllress B. SrVKET A CO., miii Mich

DONT WASTE TIME AND LABOR
amine ap aa eld Axr. Send tLH to LIPPIS.

A BAKEWKLL, Plueburyri, Pa., and they will
a tiptop Axe, kUpremsss paid- Half a day last ia I

BruMuaf will uiu o. ssrw.

fwKNTH AND CANTa-sSSER- S addraw with
atamp tha Acme Iinea atarkar Co., B BeUiay St

for ClrxnsJjir. SajiiDlaa and foil rtarHr.ni. nt . .
mtirtjly aaw and lnDiou Uttia laation, (rrtil for

for aiarkint olotbinir, card, etc ttepartor to anj--

Chapped Hands and Face. Sore LItm. St,

aaaOloarpiofSOc. rie i(i;N. ,7 I

VVaujVAiaa. asVaI UVAIVI IV UAs Or.
WiEM AN'SfieTinlBe f'OD I.ITER OIL.t'emnted PURK end the attoj BJUIKDT ia ons

xvr
BEST IBOS TOXIC HIGE- - with

peat
FKKrUTKD ELIXIR OF BARK. For

hj u. mum emineuj rrtystctana.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
advertiser, tuvinc beea permanently eared ofdreaded dues ss. Consumption, by s simple remedy, Psnxions to auiks known to his fellow suaerers themeensofeare. To sll who desire it, he will send a oopr

the prescriptioa rued (free of charxe). with the Front
uZTiw 'floaTrJax SJT'J,BROirCHTTIB. Au.

Parties wishlns the preecription will pleas eddnRev. EDWARD A WTIJUiv
1SS Soath Second street, Wililaraabarch, R. T aw

aw

Agents I Head This I
I O.

WILL PAT AGENTS A SALARY OJ THE
prr vrrek and expeaees, or allow a larxe

eommiBsion, to aell oar new wonderfnl Invsntioox,
m. WAIiUKKAIII, M"-ht- lf. Mjrll 83c

SWRKTH OF TOUTH I'NFEILB D "aa memos! areetise Of tnirty-4w- traxes, sent pre JT

ee reoeipt of two three-oe- posta(s stamps
aau vsuiA, a aiettys.

AIXCOCK'S

POROUS PLASTERS.

Hip Disease C Three Tears Sadlcally
Cared by Seren Plasten.

The seres of Internal Tnraen of Heart and Paratrtte I

Asrhwai salesfiaerlVialmea IhaSttlsasseriHsrstinv I

elatrre action apoa theabaorbsat tieuli which A1A--
COOK'S POROUS PLASTERS Barer fall to lapert

Those! Mse.d
ptwre, arise from ersts, er taxeera, whioh areaa epea the I

nerves ef the part, end which these wonderfnl Plasters
eaase to be abeorbed aad removed.

Tbonaaade enppeeed lease for Ufa br the am of this
etmple ears mar beocrae perfeetb; sonad.

Sxrroa, Lrvxxrooi. O. t, 1870.

Messrs. AixooeaAOoSiasStnc:
Three rears ao mr daoa-hte- r Jane was taken with

severe pein rathe hip, aad bar soot was drawn ap See
mease trass the aiiiimil. lealled in a phnaataa who
sstdshs had "hip iHssbbb," Be treated her for eotae
Hrae, when he toid me nothiox would help her, end we
mast make ap oar atlada to lose her. Thiswaaa
rear axo, and then aheeooldnot move a step witbeat

Aboot this time we were advised to trr AU- -
vas Plastare. We cot one ead applied it

the hip joint, aad at save bar Immediate relief.
Sines thea she haa need aboot seven, aad aba hi
for two months walked to school end back everr dar.
aad the distance is one aad a hah? aulas, end this wttb
omtaaj Inoooreeteaoe. Her mother and I look apoa
the ears aa alaaost a mlraolo. I am. verr respeetfollx,
rears, THOS. SKPTON.

This eeae is from the Liverpool Merearr. Oeeobora,
IfQ, and mer be seen at the Prtnotpel Axeocr. Bat aw
know the ststesseatte be tree from oar owe knowt- -
edxa. THOMAS ALLOOCK A OO.

Distressing Cough Cured.
Letter from Rev. Dr. Beettie.

SooTcsrrow, Orenav Oo, If. Y, Oca. 10, lata.
Thomas Aixoocx A Ocu Sabat oiaAT :

TenrrWaaPlasteraereasreatlilMrtis Mjdaoab--

ttnoe; when theseeerHpof the disssss had abated she
"IWi ' "" isi s itertrsmlsi snath mil haissms
very week and thka. ktadins hifa.l remedies of as
avaiL aa Allooek's Poms Plaster wee applied te her
eaet. The eoash was relieved from tbe dar it w

Iam rears, trab-- . D. BmATTZB.

rnflammation of tbe Kidneys Cored.
Tbostax AUiOOox A Otx. 8iox Sines

or reera I base snSsrsd froaa -- e bhb of the I

I
aarred eboat Uka ea old ataa bant dowabj rears of
armertns. AVtleaanhresaPaiusePlastsrss
mended to ma. I appUsd sew te each ktda
reoat was Immediate. I ware there for thrrtp dsrs.
whea mj back and itidnars were perfeotb- - well, ead I

able te walk areet. I think the baH I

oiiasTunasaef fear Flsstetasst issssls te be I

I shall he
pleased te toll of mr axperienea.

I eat roars iwapeetfnllr,
THOMAS J. .AOKSOIC.

Wssrs rathe reselptef earesof bralase of internal
issioBsot eamiwed spleen, of broken ribs, ef eroaa. of
asthma, of eoM feet, ef lease back, of pains la the side
aad eboat the heart, Ao. Mr. Hathaa Aadersea. of
LTotoo, weeteheeter Ooaaty. for twe jeers amid aot
walk from htp disease. Alloock'. Poroae Plasters enred I

am six atsatha, and he was better after prmitia aa I

QmiMMMM -- ! Dmlw, IMS, u bnHt (mm i
ml Imlllail aasl lmtaatlv rtlilllmn! twaT Kalrsa teaai- i- laav m

l was taxes home seneeleee. where, for a week. 1
lar at the point of death. Mr doctors osaid de bat Bt- -
Ue for ma, and I saSered oontinual pain. The doctors
tnonxht a ouster plaster weald help ate If pat oa the

em l taeacht I weald trr instead. Allooek's

timebecaa te (st better, and ia saamoathl
was well, free from pain, and abU to attend to mvbast- -

1 see my breast, aad I will
miracle of ears,

. B. BUCK.
Ho. 1 Soath Fifth street. WUllsmshsnw. L. L

iwoxus auooox a oa

leervous Afibction of tbe Head
Oared.

For two rears 1 have eeea a xraat sofft
Ita la the head, ead found eat temporary relief from

the varioaa rsakedies that I have tried, aatll I apnhed
one of Allooek's Poroae Plestsra. I eat tt late three
strips, plsotnc eaa aader each ahooldsr blade, and the
ether ever the small of tbe beck, aad for the past three
assBtha 1 have had Boareebr a twlnxe of the old pala.

I advise all who naffer frosx xerroae diaaaaBetelose
time ia makinc a trial of the wonderful Porous Pleeter.

A. F. STERLTXO,
. rWSinxerMfxOc

stew iuu,misiea
Beeaatb; a xwotleman, from a Jar. was se lame he

cold not put his left foot to tbe xronnd. Betlsned hi.
renersl hsslth aeeded attention, from the
pala ta his hip joint, wk ether It wee froaa malaria
abeorbed late his system or from some ether

satisfied that some hamora had settled
hipiosnt. rjohs took ssven BRANDRBTH'8 PILLS,
axd the next moraine he eppiied over the alp joint aa
AAJAXMjIt.'o PUHOUS PIA8TaB. All pain wee
rone after the effect of the pills, aad ia a Bincle da alt

lasteasae had left him. which be believes the
Poroae Plasters should have the eredlt of.

ALLCO CK'S POROUS PLASTERS
I

Are bow Biconditional! scesptsd by htradrede of
theaaaada of famlUee as their approved curative for
ChosS ASectiont,Oouxhs. Bore Throat, Norvoas Affe
Ueaa, Affsettsns sad Drops of the Heart, Kidney

rain sad Weakness of the Back. Stitches
Infections,of the Bids, and tn Irrubeco sltoxsther aa.

sn outward application. Their wonderful
ess is mainl attributed to eoma power the; bars of

ACCT71117IATnra ELECTEICITY

Upon tho pmH vhmrmmyvthv which pmto art 4lmm
aad boaltlir atXhmitothmmbmTKbm&mmiwimom

Qorenior Bard's Testimony.
rWAxaaerox. April 1 UU.

earns aixooos a oo.
Tear Porous Btrsnxthsntns Plaaters havs proved of I

at eerriee to me. Soma time ataee I was
arenbled with vtolsqt rhenmitle er aearalsia pains I
aota af my arms. They xradnaUr xrew won

japrjrosehed tbe beert. Fmdlnx nothlnx I applied rsrs I

reoef, 1 tried rear Porous Plasters, which I,
itha. j--t j .hairrt ham.rtistsli I

i nave aaa an pataa slnos. As sn external teaisilr
your msst srs are laoornparahla. I bare reeoma
them ta many of mj friends in the eity of Atlanta, Ga
wneralreslda,aad taar are toad la their praise, th
Plaeters harinx provsd etraaUr aasfal ta their easee a

SAMTJKL BASD,
Lst Editor Atlanta (Oa.) Dallr New Era.

Priarlpal Agenew,

BRANORETH HOUSE, NEW YORK.

SOID bt all druggists. '

"THE FLEA." wlta
Mnd

an
BT TOU. IU.rSTRATED.

litOK Pone', "Rafx oy tttb IvrrH ew . tk--
lish eubjeot beea ee exgasiitely handled as in this

piquanisna peculiar worx. Brimmilotehoiceooeoelta,
The deeerinttoe nf the

euni aner, ana eaiptore of the little "varmint,' ia ea
eeedlnxty droll snd rich. AWIs eswier stslief frm ea

ant . 541 rente. For hooks er circulars, address Buy1JE.iXLa, 130 N, New V.rk.

TO THE SDPFERING.
a reoisw ror t oneun pel oa Hraarhltla,Aafbxaa. Sare Throat, eieralala. Caashe aaj T.3
aide, era Frm This recips I discovered whUe

adins ia Brazil aa a missionary. It cured me of Coa- -
Bumpuoa wueu au otner means aea islied, theiefote 1

It my duty to sand it. free of ehenre. te .11 .
enfferlnx from Throat and Lanadtaorders.

Aaaress KKV. WILLIAM H. NORTON,a Blseckar St, If ew York City.

8 O'clock.
TAITTKLV-AGEN- TS (ffnfr day) to mU thalbratad HOME fcliUlTLK hRWINU MA- -

I un Ia. iv. nu ina mttw eri, avakea tha, veviuifi on dou naea. ana u fully
Tha baat aad ch9apt faaUjr Savins Ma

IJJOUSOIf .CLARK .. CO., injary
BfMtOB. MaATSt Plltakawawh nhiaaaarA III e

Loata, Mo.
Relieves
efleess

OCX'S CTIUUe
Colore

MHaw ts lllr siere rh.M Am nmi- -j snows.
Hamsser aad H later irri.icn." at a eostof from by

to ten oenu per xsllon. The best receipt, for Uln- -
Aiiiie.iiBsponry, unnn ana tAVreoaaae rjrrupa.ee.,

valnable advioa te Wine. iAnnn. end A l Hmrree uy saau oo reoetipt of prtoe, Twsnty-br- s eeate.
books or eireulars. sdiorees

Til(H.lr'KAK 30Ni StN.T.
AGENTS WANTED GOD'SFOR THE HISTORY OF

PIT By Pro Elf OCH

UJJ.UJ.iUJJ. POND. DD.
Adam to the present dsf. Light business. For

ladie. er.ry, here, Good. nsr. Send for eir.
ZKIOLKR, A IfoCURDY,

( kunice fct., Chicsse

rANTnli Reliable avaa to reeks money ta the
oulet. For nartienlars and nriea list, sddress P.

Box U Ohioara

NEW YORK WEEKLY DAY-BOO- K

THE C!ti A Tl f I ( I er I tiK tl tinBFPb'HI.ir AAIST THK WOULI- L-
per year. Addrem u A r buux,"iibv lorxijuy.

RAND STAR LOIOK fsrailnc. Ferraae Oil,
chanxee. raarrtosf. See cireaiar. Ohartsrs for

Bubordloale Itulxea. J. WALLS H, P. O. box TH, Chi- - Sold
sso,La. .-

- .

Dr. 4. Walker's California
VINEGAR BITTEES.

HUNDRKD8 OF THOUSANDS icilIl- l- moor to their Wonderfnl f 3
Carativ. KlTeeta. 3

Thnvare lot a vile Fannv Thmt C
lede at Poor Ram. Whiskey, Proef S

fer trite end Befnes Liquor, doctored, SJ 9entoed and sweetened to pleaas the e-- a
tears. flailed Tonire.1 ppetiasrs, eve. SHIm '

1

I
They ere the GREAT ar.Jllnosnd Inviewalor of take".ii-M0.?- !?the Bittera aooordina;

unwell.
r"or INFIA MM ATORT and CHROTO RHtT(A- -TKJ Mr A 111 I ' T nVEDVEiall rNDIGKS

BU.IIJUB, KKMITTKNT and ITT BvJ
n 'nfiEAiVa ; T V n

niys, .and BLADDER, these Biuart'haTa been awataoopMfnl.
DYBrEPSIt. or iXBIGESTTON, Headache, Pain

in the Shooldera, Conshs, Tiirhtness of the Cbeet,
DiEttneas. Sour Broctationa or the Stomach. Bad Tastein the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of thaHeart. Innammatinn of the Ijirm P.m in rhj Di- -
Of the Kid ney a. and linniirrd ot&er peiiiful rrmptoiri,are the o !T prm its of Dv.iwn.ia.

For 8XIS I1I6EA3K8, F.motiort. Tetter, Belt
Rheum. Blotrhee. Rimre. P1mniM henU, rtn,i.
Cerhenclca, King Worms, Scald Hsad, Sore Ejes,
EtTsipelaa, Itch. Srnrfit Piecoloratione of tbe 6kin,Hamora and Dieeaeee ef the Kkin. of ku, M.meor nature, are literelly due; ap and carried oat of the
STfteni in a hort time br the nee of ttaeas Bitters.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, hrrklna In the svstem
ec so many thoaeands. are dretroved and removed.J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD a Oo

ImiCSists and Oen Airenta. Ban Francisco,
and St At W Corr.meroe Street. N. Y.

aVSOLD BT AXL DKU0O18T3 AXO CKALEBB.

Made in 31 Days
OX ONI AGIIxIT,

SKLUNQ THS 08LT.BRATED

SILVER'S PATENT
S-- I . rk III UUnnTTm ' --t- JLAjVeV VXlaV

Over 75,000 Now in Use.

Pttf fTM MtTBdad br RrMV RnfkM vi i

nraa, avuuivxw

C. A. CLECC & CO.,
90 Cwrtlaadt Street, W. T., or XOw laaie

Bf, taicaaja, in.
I PnrenjiatiiMiin ifiill m.fmGET Premiums we offer-en- reeeive . S'K
Waltham Watch for roarself. A4- -

nopu i ireesiy.uaaoa.ij.

or 1871,
Tha Fink Bdltioa of On Hmxdrtrd mnA Vlftv TtVMa.
ud cwpatM of Vickti li.BuarRCed C iitaJocvetHepeds aad Floral Gnids to pobllshed svod xmAj to
end OQt 100 PaVfftta, tuid ao KacninsT of almost eTorw

dstaiKtvbi Flower aod Vmt&b. It to ltrmnUj
oa nne tintod popor. Ultutratod wi ll Threo Uaa-dxw-d

tarn Wood Zncrvrtag, aad Two boaaUfal
'

COZrOBXTJ FZtAXSS.
Tho smmI boanttfal and th .ooat timtnictiTo FVrrsl I
Gold, published. A GEH1AN EDITION imblUsV I

O, in au OUST raflprMU aimar lO U10 KlxCllxVO.
Sent frao to all my tyastooaara of 1870. aa impidtr aa

oaaiblo. without aDDlleation. Snit to ail othera who
ordor tboM foe Tea Ceats. whfen to oot half th oom

Address JAMES Vlf'K.Kecheetar, M. 1

Da WHITTIER,
617 St. Chart ea SC. -

IT ONOKR located ia Bt. "Lmim than aav CbrrkB--

I l te PhTrdeiaa. ao anooaaafallv tratvia SimDle and I
Veaareal Diaoase aa to brinn patlentel

IOompUeaxed Ilia hoapital opportriQitieu a life-- 1

with Doreat drojrs Drwrartd in thrl
ItatabUabjn6nt, eoroa eaam ctToa ap br others, aol

: tell roar oriTate troable. Con-- I

IsolUttioa free. Send two tampo for medical aeiaja.1
Mjuitiooij, noiUrnuwir,Noi 07 aaau, ieiaveaoo,i

Ibotn for 6 eenU; 100 pacts. All that the eonoaaJ
loabtfnl or lBoaiaitaTa wish to know aboot tiieta--
ItaftlTea, manriaca, ao. Kt&tj joaoc aaaa and woman!

oojtht to read it aa a warnlitAf. The aerrooa, debui-- l

tjdajyarallTrrjn

St. Louis Saw Works.

BRANGH.GROOKES&GO.

--ELI-imj

MANUFACTURERS.

Manrifacturers of SPAULDIPt'Cr'S

Patent Inserted TeetH Saws.

FOR BALE AT THKTB WARKHOUSK8,

SI4 iiaevus SO

Imke rWreat, Tiaa Street, C'Bieadiltajai.,
CglCAGO. ST. LOUIS. 1TKW0BLEAJ8

GETTING DP CLUBS.

GREAT SAVING toCONSUMERS
PaxrrJix. fTOTTiirr txow te Arftt no fSiTibuL Oar a

for Price LfeLeteDd a Clab form will aeooaapear I

loll (Urecuoas. aavniut a lanta aaniiat ia conani--
aaa iamasarUww w vi

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO

31 and 33 Vesey Stre?t,
P.O.BoxtSO. HEW TORK. AH

Die and Til Do Ton Good erer

ROOT & PLANT and
now

By elaaaainff tha Btood aad aroaxtliic tha
Uvar and aecratiTa orvaaa to a haaltiir ao- -

tlaa. toeaa PUla eara Baanr oommainta whle
it woold not ba aappoaed they ooald rfch,
och aa HxLadachk, Palm nf thtc Side,

NtncBM xaa or thk Hakim ajid Put. Duix-- i
isa, CiiXLWx-- a, Rhkcmatibm, airiuL- - fidv

au, ison or atXFprrzTxt, ifruors tmxn- -
TEBT, KlDKET ArTKCTtOlfS, COHSTirATIOa,
DkbiIaITT. PsTKBa op aIaX. kin Da. Dra--

PEF&iA, AirxDirca, aaa ouxar KinartMi
ariaimr from a low state of tha body

or Oawatra3tar0aa af tte fanctlona. Beinv free
from marcory or other Dolavooa. the can be
taken at all tfmea and ander all eirenm-stanea-

without rasard to diet or baatoaaa. ofPrice SftCenU a Box. Prepared by the
Grafton Medicine Co., St. Louia. Ma

bold by imxtrftaata aaa aeaien in isaojciae
atarywhera.

TTPnASPS DEPILATORY POWDER. R. Price
moves suparaaous hair la Ave mtnatea, withoar
te the skin. Seat by asail for ILA for

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
most violent paroxysms ia Ave allnatse, aad

a speedy eare. Price AS try msiL

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
the whiskers end hair a beautiful buck e

It consists of onry ons prepsratioa. is eeate.
mail. Address S. C. UrHAM, N& TU J syne street,

Philadelphia, Pa, Ciraolara asnt free, bold by
Prosaists.

fJK-VT- Vt'ANTEi-- (r A MONTHi bv the
AMERICAN KNITTIX1 MACUIM IW

iSTON. aVSIa, or st.lou ia, MU. H.
OTX YOUR

HARNESS! 594
rnlUVUII I rn'OPrro'dHARiESS
rilMniXMILUnOOIl. BLACKI!G,

Ia aew styls Cans, neat aad ooavenlent.

Preserve Leather!
Keep Your Feet Dry! np
FRANK P..ILLER'Sr;""d

BIaACKIXG, 30 wsxtrs ia xaarket. house,
by retail and Jnbbmx boaxee sverywl

rrssx ,rliliA7i Ca 1 A iu Cedar St. H.T.

I
nnKiw

New Yobe, August 15th, 186&
Aiiow me to can tout attention to my

PREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX
TRACT BUCHTJ. The component parts
are, BUCHTJ Lo--a Lbaj, CUBEBS
JUNIPER BERRIES.

aiodb oi atbepabatiok: Buohu, in
vacuo. Juniper bemea, by distillation,
to form a fine gin. Cubebs extracted by
displacement with spirits obtained from.uniper Hemes; very little sugar is used,
and a small proportion of spirit Itis
more paiataDie than any now in use. .

Buchu, as prepared by DrTiirtriBta. is
of a dark color. It is a plant that emits
its iragranoe; the action of a flame de-
stroys this Cits active prinaiole. 1 1pavintT

Min?
is the color of inirredients. The Buchn
in my preparation predominate The
smallest quantity of tha other ingredi- -. .nt ew, - a M 'w wuvtraA w WCTDUl IcrriienMtalOn;
upon inspection it will be found not to
oe a lin(3ture,as made in Pharmacopcsa,
nor is it a Syrrrp and therefore can be
used in eases where fever aad in flam me.
bon exist. . In this, you have the knowl--
eage oi toe ingredients and the mode oi
preparation.

Hoping that you trill favor it with a
trial, and that upon inspection it will
euro, waui jvox approDautni,
. With a feeling of profound confidence,

a am very reTectrnlly,' H. T. HILtiMBOtb.
Chemist and Druggist of 19 Tears' Ex

perience.

(From the largest lVlantifaoturingCheTa- -
lavs in uie w ona. )

November 4, 1854.
"I am aoauainted with Mr. H. T.

Helmbold; he occupied the Drug Store
opposite my residence, aad was success-
ful in conducting the business where
others had not been equally so before
nim. a nave Deen lavorably impressed
wita ma oiiaracxer and anterprtse.

TO mGHTiIAK.
Firm of Powers k. Weightman, Manu- -
I iiactunng fjbfrsiata, Jiinth and Brows

Ota., xuiapexpiua.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID ESTIIACT

B XT G H U,
For weakness arising from indiscretion.
The exhausted towera of Natnrn whinh
are accompanied by so many alarming
symptoms, among wmch nil be lound,
indierposition to iierbon, IaOss ox Mem'
ory, "Wakefulness, Horror of Disease,or
r orebodings oi evil; in tact, Universal
Iaassitude, Prostration, and inabilily to
enter into the enioyments oi society.

THE COHSTITUTIOII,
once affected with Organic Weakness,
requires the aid of Medicine to strength
en and invigorate tbe system, which
HELMJMjLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU in-
variably does. If no treatment is sub-
mitted to, (krnsTimption or Insanity en
sues. -

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract of Buchu

in affections peculiar to Females, is un
equalled by any other preparation, as in
CaaIotosas, or Betention, PainlTiliiess, or
oappreosion oi justomary riYaoaauoiis,
Uloerated or Sohirrns State of the Ute-
rus, and aUfjomplaints incidental to the
sex, or the decline or change of life.

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract' Buchu

tXD

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
A

OA

will radically exterminate from the svs-
tem diseases arising from habits of dis-
sipation,

for
at little- - expense, little or no freechange in diet, no inconvenience or ex east

porrure: completely superseding those
unpleasant and tiangeroTia remedies,
Copaiva and MerorirT, in all these dis
eases.

USE HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buclm. 1

diseases of these organs, wbethe S

existing in male or female, from what--

cause originating, and no matter of
long standing. Xt is pleasant in taste
odor, 'immediate" in action, and

more strenirtheiiiiier than any of the
preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or
delicate constitutions, procure the rem- -

at once.
The reader must be aware that,

slight mar be the attack. of the
above diseases, it is.certain to affect the
bodily health and mental powers.

All the above diseases require the aid tara
Plainly

a diuretic. HEIaMBOIaD'S EX-
TRACT BUCHTJ is the Great Kriretic.

Sold by Dnigelsta everywhere
f1.25 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles ble

$6.50. Delivered to any address Wisd

Describe Symptoms in all ooomnijii-cation- s. aad
iw

ADDRESS: Sti.i

T. HELMBOLD Imtemt
SprinCs

Thi

Drag b Chemical Warehouse,
a
Talnabte

kept
CLr

Broadway, New York M

twr
lfor

tlWaBt
pssraae
or dow

tho
Kiht4.

SfOIBH ARE 6111.111191! unless dont
in steel engraved wrappeiwitl

facsimile of my Chemical Ware Forty

and signea eesh
free.

H. T. jTlTTsTTnOLD.

' TW -t- TA aUwTtaTr ssM waareat, mmi tM.
rwWkaws.a-sae- M TW " akir tanlea! aw" aaajaat s aa- a- is. n

- Co a. fcsawsss- -. aaal emVar mMeaev keen at hp si.r--t. -
kalaai lissx 9am akanavf J eeAew

SWINDLES iTt; ass anrvr salwwaaa a. xW arm
MtffBsn

as sweaa.au. m. i.iwim Te, ha a a Aa a a a e ni ex

extausJ'LA, ' ' -- haa sresw.'' Taawa1 nwlTafliaaj ansa

ssisai ariase sral he ita eaurSeL, aaaafu. aarl railexsfcs I r ....i , r,- - bibbf
TRICKS AND TRAPS tL
rttL akxsaarsl t'"1' l binnt-l- li a-a t mSmW
Turn c a wne nr nAiiise - - -

nvugnniw' vr uvkinnji A.'th-- ai

Vt.M seas eraaaaTas. -- a e?aaWt
sMtaar aiaaM aoamr- - teal "aHai!aS OH.

eana afflltSw. --a - Balj H M P V wSLTi1 " 1?

oWINDUR.?, QUACKS m4 HUMBUGS VZSltZtf '."-- wa. aae--l laaai. at ef dslara. Oeaara aaraada. W a.
"Star st-w fc 'a. tiW Tt CTxT

aa-a- a la a lea. aasl aeweastU H malm a aamsSla. fa m-m- aa lkaaM aC H wueae few

" "T. " I ' i - sart. BamsaeASf. k aa-- mmm

blrl.ai.l. J, af ksrw.da.aa. t77 , . ml fl n IW a7iJUasrW - ta aas ila.au ka rsafav ta aaa jsalaa, a-a- aa. Una - aar sea. wa- s- va
erQI eaaaa awaal aat eskta asar. K.aasaaaaa team tha T nil" el a ika

arjsg;&r-"t"A-M- --' ja-- ,
ESTABLISHED 1863. rj.-- .' 'rrC-T-
aatea eaaar nrjl kta kaaa B is, rot ta r. Baas ask Baa. B
aTralrf sn- -l . H xaaa xxsla ta eaae ea tsBam, h eaajaaia. ra ssaaaa. kaaa,
BBraamaaia eaam a eaa b sr. A3 tkaxt MO! IT eam Aa, w be let. i n Warns.
Vaaj af ski asaaa. IT mamma, n A earn eaaaaat sax xaa a - sjniw su-

saxa, thaa aasisas te .Srialy maswA, ta-- Ok mi tax taa Ja it aiaale Btaal
kavs Wea sandiest, aaal aslW. the " msassr" Wt swear hinrs a eaw Lhat e .brajaslsai
M aa Waen. ka IMJt It mashsa aa a qaea. i.asmrul.rs wmnkrv. t ,,,.

ea esw eaaar hi 1T1. Ke eahar astasa af sis eaaaa awar sate as ta arm a e im

ar eaaaat aaax, tarsals tkaae ef r Sam ef 9sBtaa, enme M mke
or Wlepea, h ''sraM ar fl aJL' ar fcfmMsar

ritM aw Maaasr, - aka- - ass. ttwbH m aaa. W. m
SPLEN0ID PREMIUMS XTTc.'S:TT POT IT TF LOOK. Da, saa mm iasl fsaal aaam euw xaaaalaat saxart -- Ta Saar i Say tsa) "max?

et axaam sast aaa aaaa tins aaAsatrt. ta erSea. wsj aaal afSaa taa aaaaws. tU - tMasaa. 1. ..-- avB.tsaa.
axAa awaSW aaaar. ami a laajsnl-- ii MVT ftw t Wat aay 1km!U OCT
TBI OCT. HOW IS til TTME. sara seal amtvla. tk-a- aaa saa, mrf

or muKi. trc t z1
THIS IHQRiHQ.ll
taw anafc asaaa af seat ks m.aaa ruaaa V Has --wast, sen. raa, amu atkasi anaa
WikmaaaL AAar as aaa. aa sts iBa east-- A aat 1 aaal esauwf. aast ejaaeka eeta af amra
Bxaaa, aajaxar ma iWaW ea em law. waa V ewaa aat eu. aearar. la aha kmeul

bouh sees
m

taw aaj sakea af aaa Pi jams- a ases israrw aSuavay tka ratfei f I ll
bbbub aaa alaea araai aaataar rmtaiH ff BBiasas bai aaaa m earns!, am a aaaw

fcar than aaawa a iaaas thi-m- senwet." la ia aaaaisinal klaaaa
Bt ;k aa l.al nasi the .,masks. Wm. as.. aW. asw n, n at a"a laa- -

aaal artAssi. saiassr. ta aaaa. as tat saribrk ..saal.f la saaaawt haa
amjsaalaraL aruT llaa, ehraA. rwea ami raa, aaaa saa aasai as ihsyr tat

'ease aaa t beak Has aaarrawtsei vM ka a saxAa
sr,cr-iA--KxJlrr-

-i-
am Vuast as asl murks af tha eBaajtrr. ami TT as aaaa. uasta, BexWs. aari .ajst n.
t2tt,f,X.mZ-lj1rmm- r" rat. afW aaV "THE

m arB. saawava.,. nr. taw rawas a' liaaaii.a. arta.
aaal asai Uaaxaw. aa Oa Bfissettjaai asaaaa A aa- avam. I sna trwe aal .nl,.i
We sma ttm aaajsw a bmM In rpiiaa at mw aaw alaea. We we aaa anal, taac --wa

arsacj tka. fim f larra. Tsf waraWll

at am as 4 le ataatik.t. ia aaal

M a aaae. a ease sea, Sur sales near aw at!
ha. Itni. uaB raaaras tha - W iis ef Aaaaawa.'

MONEY REFUNDED.
Beat nax i ii i, : eme e. As ee we 0wt7 ft aeear m4 9CW. W, rfh, i.

o irriTrr-riv- s crura, oot fan orr.
ii. i e . w Sfc n. -- a

sves wtsstai S...SB, 2 mm

BubsCTibQ at Ones I
, roa Tzza

thb norm tato&it jourhai.

Tbe . XOoat ZnteiwstiTi77sStoiitM
Are always te he fauna la tha

New York "WeeMy.
T rUrSrjrf THKRW ARB SIX GRKAT STV
rti tvs rnnntnx torouah ttA eolomna, sna at least

B 8TOEV 14 BSGClfBVERT MOifTII.
Hew sebsDrlhere sre thus Bare se harina thesasa.

meneement of a new enattansd starr, ae msttsr whea
that sabssrtks aw the

New York "Weekly,
Raeh aarnber ef the IfRW YORK WrtWITTT a.taiaa rvontir'nl ilfTwtYattoaa, doable the aaaotiB

ec retyuiiatr auuer of any paper of Ka etaem, aad toe
fietei.. Short btoriee. Poema. eie.. are h the
writer, of AaBorloe and Borope. The

New York Weekly
aViea aot eettSae Ita aasrobeea to anraataaMat, bat aaa--
PMiAauBj m ami., qauuts m raaur lONrKUTf aiaweg, mm

larm. lot
NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENT.

Hen strained s Mxh reoutarioa for thesr Isuillj ,sissl
lence snd oorreetnees.

Tae PLEASANT PARAGRAPHS sre nteae sat ef
the eoneentrsted wit and homer of many minda.

The KNOWLEDGg BOX at eeanaed ta aasfal B
forraatton oa all manner of aobjeete.

Tbe NEWS ITEMS sire m the haul amrda thanusm
aot Able dolruts sll over the word.

The UOtiAlP WITH CUKKKSPOWDEITTS lllllllslas
arawra te eaHratrara apoa all rmssinihle sahjeeta.

In Unrir ailed Literary Paper

is tu
New York Weekly,

Each , eontains from ETTGHT TO TBTT SHORT
STOR1E3 AXLP MtanjHKS, ana nslx a dosen
POEMS, la addition to the HIX SKR1AX. STOiUila
aad the VA1UKX) DKPAJtTMKNTS.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE".
Tae Tersna ta Haheu ikuta.

Owe Tear-inx- ie Oopr ..
Ons Tear -- Fw J Copies XM). ......... .

aa nr fiairrll'TpTrt
sendlna M for a Club of Kirht. all asnt at saa

time, will be entitled ta a copy free. Getters-o-p of
Glahsc i afterwanls add stusle eopies at tUtii e

STEEET A SXaTH, Proprietors,
We. &5 rUlTOll STRlrT. If. T.

THE MILWAUKEE

Medical and Surgical Institute,
DIBPKTSAST

orated um, by
of the Labels.

tore ef Wisconsin,
for the trrntment ef
Chronio Diseases ef
the Throat, Lumrs
aaa uoeet, aye aaa

Kar, and Urinary Orsana, hare juet pabliahed

tzxs ruTsioitOO? or T rn,
Medical Treatise ks sll the above IMseaeea, aad the

PhyrdolojrieaLaMralandleaalrelatlonaof Marriasa, Bav
prodoctioa. Prssroaney, Conjaxal Sins, snd the ceases
wnlea lead to unhappy uoioaa and divorree,ineiadlna Fe-
male and Venereal Dtssasea, sad oonteininx the only re--

oi. areattse oa tnat Dana Of yoatn, aetninal and ftsr.
sous rsbiUtyArsanis Weaxnsss, Ac, srisinx from early
habits, with the most eff eetive snd improved methods of
traatrnent, beins a ta nexaal PbskMOsry

the married and thoss oootemplstlns marriass. lot
mesasine paeee. M platee sad 160 erixravinxa. mailed

oa reoeipt of tweafy-- i inn, wnien rs less tnaa tae
ss pvutras. Ae illustrated asmnhlet free teall

saadlns their addrsas; direst letters ta

Tke KedJcal and Surgical Injttitnte,
war Eaat Water aad Mmm

MILWAUKEE. WIS.

J. o IWf'jniTTa;,

" I-- mx V'.'- - Ka

5 CD x "e-id-r

THB CHKAT BOOK OW THB AGS.
"bu d Tvrrm

MARRIAGE GUIDE,"
Or, JIATUKK REVEALED.

BeaatlfttI Celwrrrl Illaefrurierre. Greet Tratha
Kevealed. The Vril Kent Anaadrr. Na

aa aae te. Price oo eta. eveei. cpin mm

pt of ma For ooox or Olnralara' eddn
IS 1LA. 130 Nauasaa W- t- .New Tarfc.

MAKE r.'OIIEY. every
WAvrarrs

towa and
a.

eounts. a Telia.
Man or Woman to act as Local Axent for HrBYRmmsi Great Rellaloua Weekly. Rtaht

numbers, with HiaairT Bbxthxb Stowk's new Story,
a Supsrb il Steel Eoxrannx Grrxx AwaT. htsny
ataXlux Suite fav per nay taesM. asmets sealm

Adarees J. . ruitu a uu.
m rark Bow. a. T.

Book for the Millioxi.
aw ja uea euw sa Auamua, APurvArs Cotnrrt mil nitfi bbxob to the Mab.

GTJIDIj. lLrzarietaMl ivveUtloiM oi h wn-- X --rn.
oHOvarlM in prod acini-- mod fimmtlBf 4W--

put r thj ooaiplexios, to. , . .
ta aa anraatlxmtr work ot two baiMTM aB4
pcM.-rit- i. nituiwoiM munrrin, ai tauM

uuormaiioa for thorn who arj marrtd or on.
-. ml.ll tt ta a Ixfank txSAVm exeaarht tat Saa

ander lock vo(. kmf, aad Bot iaid mrmiMtuj abomi

ar. nf tm ffnm af isoalaM) m inftT Cgtita.
AddtMDr.Baitdy DtitpettMrj-- , Xx It X. Mhtlx

Tsniav. Mo.

apptrirjc o tha Dotonoo Urvcu who adTflr- -
papors, or lam vn7 tajcaca KiMtiJixa,

lt. Batu work, m maniwiu4 jott is
afvpioraojej jmor oofMiuotv

Dr.BatU eaa b oaawaltayd. pyrvmMiJf or by waiL o
dimaatw Bi0attotMd la his work. OAo. No. IS If.

Ht, LH. MarkH aod CbiiwtA, o4.1oiiia. Mo.

HOrSFHOI.B IHAOAZINBmm :ontai!w in every anmber oneeoas.
V.JDlete prise story valned as

imii .4 other matter. T eanv k pimp or
dealaristW eeate per copy. Splendid Pvemiunje. W

to be swarded for prise clnbs, eopr
Address, 8. 8.WOOD, Hawbonrh. aX;.

M.II.UDaxia,l. RO.B.


